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OCTOBER 1st, 1918. 
The regular meeting of the Faculty was called to order by Dr.French 









Dr .French opened the meeting with prayer. There were no 
reports on students. 
The following committees were appointed: DieciplineN- Dr.French, 
Prof.Hochstetler. 
Library:- Dr.Hoyt, Miss 0 1 Neal. 
Social activities:- Mias Bellows,Mrs.Roberts,Dr.French,Dr,Dresch, 
Entrance:- Prof.Hochatetler,Prof.Boggs,Dr.Dresch,Dr,French. 
Mrs.Rober.ts reported five new girls in Cloverleaf. 
Prof.Hochstetler informed us of the contents of a letter to Mr. and 
Mrs.Waddell. 
After a request that the faculty sit in the seats reserved for them 
the meeting was adjourned. 
(Signed) Anne Bellows. 
